Alexithymia is considered one of the basic causes for psychosomatic disorders at the present time (Latin *a* – negative, *legere* – to read; Greek *thymos* – feeling). Psychosomatic patients have extremely limited ability to express their experiences verbally and to connect them with body sensations. It is typical for such patients to be emotionally illiterate, lack imagination, have a deficit of imaginary thinking, and have a broken symbol-creation function. All of the above-listed traits of alexithymic (psychosomatic) personality are serious obstacles when verbal methods are applied in counseling and psychotherapy. Associative metaphoric cards work effectively in such a situation. The cards help to resolve the problem of verbal expression for affects and conflicts, to develop symbolic thinking, and also to train the imagination.

In working with psychosomatic patients, I’ve developed the method “History of Illness.” The associative cards PERSONA and HABITAT are used for this exercise. The patient selects 3-4 cards from the PERSONA deck: the first – image of him/herself before the illness, the second – image of him/herself during the illness, the third – image of him/herself as healthy (or if he/she will/would be healthy). The fourth card may symbolize an image of him/herself several years after the recovery.

From the HABITAT deck, the patient selects cards which symbolize “bridges” between the previously chosen images, that is, life periods which the person experienced just before the beginning of the illness, during the illness, and at the recovery period.

During the process of the patient selecting the cards, I ask questions related to the periods being explored.

*First period:*

- “What difficulties/complications did you experience and what changes happened in your life before the illness (information about family members and his/her relationships with them, home conditions, work activity changes, losses, appearance of new significant people)?”
- “What lead to the illness (illness trigger)?”
- “What resources were inadequate (personal strengths and time, assistance from others)?”
Second period:

- “Where and how were you treated?”
- “How did you rest?”
- “How did you react emotionally to the illness?”
- “What feelings helped you express your illness?”
- “Did the illness help you feel safe?”
- “Did the illness give you a chance to get more attention and love?”
- “Could it be that the illness helped you avoid something?”

Third period:

- “What did you refuse, what did you gain, and what did you learn during the illness?”
- “What conclusions did you make?”
- “What benefits and compensations did you get from the illness?”
- “What was the value of the experience you received and the conclusions you made?”

If the patient reaches an awareness of the sense of his/her psychosomatic disorder, we discuss after that how it is possible to reach satisfaction of his/her needs (which was realized by using the illness) in a different way (without use of illness).

Future, after illness:

- “How do you see your life in 1, 3, 5, 10 years after disappearance of the illness?”
- “What has changed in your surroundings (significant others, professional activity, key events, and so on)?”
- “How do you take care of yourself (self-regulation, self-preservation, self-comfort)?”
- “What is your way to be happy and to get joy from life?”

The SAGA and COPE card decks can be also used for work with this group of patients.

I use cards the MORENA deck for finding resourceful places, with the aim of arousing feelings of safety, joy and pleasure in patients; also for feelings of power from interactions with nature forces.
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